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Factory use increases for first time in year BRIEFLY
' "The patience of the committee is wearing somewhat thin," said

Dingell. "We will not tolerate acts which frustrate the will of the Con-
gress."

. Meanwhile, the White House issued a qualifier to Reagan's state-
ment Wednesday that he would not assert executive privilege over
documents sought in the growing number of congressional investiga-
tions of EPA.

Deputy press secretary Larry Speakes said Reagan envisioned turn-
ing documents over to the Justice Department for review of possible
wrongdoing, not to Congress.

"Everybody's very upbeat all of a sudden."
Other officials and analysts had similarly

encouraging comments after Wednesday
reports that showed industrial production ris-

ing a strong 0.9 percent in January while new
housing construction was leaping a record 36
percent.

Thursday's Federal Reserve Board report
said manufacturers operated at 67.8 percent of
capacity in January, up one-ha- lf percentage
point from December's 67.3 percent, which
had been the lowest rate ever.

Though the January operating rate still left
factories running at little more than two-thir- ds

full speed, it marked the first monthly increase
since last February and only the third in 18
months since the recession began.

In a separate report, the Labor Department
said initial jobless benefit claims fell 7,000 to a

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON Factory use is up for
the first time in nearly a year, and fewer
Americans are filing initial jobless claims, the
government said Thursday!. The reports spur-
red wider agreement that the recession has
ended.

The new indicators followed President
Reagan's claim a night earlier that "as a result
of the economic program we already have in
place, the recovery is beginning to flex its mus-

cle."
There is far from universal agreement about

who should get credit for recovery or blame
for the long recession but there no longer
seems any doubt the rebound is under way.

Commenting after Thursday's reports were
released, private analyst Allen Gutheim said,

Pfzza & Chicken

total of 5 10,000 Americans in the first week of
February. Claims had risen the previous two
weeks but had fallen sharply just before that.

Gutheim, a senior economist with Wharton
Econometrics, said recovery should mean in-

creases in employment before long. But he also
said the national unemployment rate could still
rise slightly from January's 10.4 percent of the
civilian work force before starting back down.

The factory-us-e report said two long-hurti- ng

parts of U.S. heavy industry motor vehicles
and iron and steel increased their capacity
utilization substantially in January: 3.5
percentage points for iron and steel and l.S
points for automakers.

However, the auto industry was still using
less than 54 percent of capacity and iron and
steel less than 40 percent.

Government figures for total capacity
utilization as well as for individual categories
go back to 1948.

A separate index in the new report indicated
that total U.S. manufacturing capacity rose
modestly in the fourth quarter of 1982 as it has
risen throughout the recession. However,
Gutheim said such figures, relying on reports
from the manufacturers themselves, can
sometimes be misleading.

He said that some basic industries, certainly
including iron and steel, probably are
operating at greater-than-show- n percentages
of capacity. But that is only because they have
not yet formally admitted that some mills or
factories can never re-op- en and are still listing
them as usable capacity.

- The Associated Press

WASHINGTON The banking industry, which is stepping on
some sensitive toes with its battle against withholding taxes from sav-

ings accounts, is about to feel some pressure of its own.
Sen. Bob Dole, n., said Thursday that banks will be called

before his Finance Committee, starting March 11, to justify their
status as one of the nation's lowest-taxe- d industries. Some big banks
pay no U.S. tax at all.

"This is not a witchhunt we're not after anyone," Dole said in
announcing the committee hearings. But, he said in a speech at the
U.S. Chamber of Commerce, "if somebody is paying 35 percent of in-

come in taxes and you're paying zero, maybe you ought to pay a
little."

Dole told the business leaders the best way to protect the individual
and corporate tax cuts won in 1981 is to recognize that additional ways
must be found to raise revenue to narrow the federal deficit. He
repeated his assessment that the standby income-ta- x surcharge and oil
tax proposed by President Reagan are dead.

' WASHINGTON Rita M. LaveDe, former head of the En-

vironmental Protection Agency's much-investigat- ed hazardous waste
program, defied a House subpoena Thursday and was warned she
may be held in contempt if she continues to defy "the will of the Con-
gress."

Rep. John Dingell, h., chairman of the House Enerev and
.Commerce investigations subcommittee, said Lavelle who was
fired by President Reagan last week will be given one more chance
to cooperate with his panel's investigation into the $1.6 billion "super-fund- "

program.
If she still refuses to appear, he said, she likely will be voted in con-

tempt. '
...

'

DENVER Sen. Gary Hart announced his longshot campaign for
the Democratic presidential nomination Thursday, declaring that
while the country faces tough economic choices, "We can be
tenderhearted if we are also tough-minde- d."

Hart, who engineered George McGovern's campaign for the
Democratic presidential nomination in 1972, is, atage45, theyoungest
of the likely 1984 contenders. - .

In a speech from the steps of the Colorado state house, Hart said,
"We now face a stark choice between national renewal or national
decline.

"The next president must shape domestic policies that actually
achieve progress instead of perpetuating programs merely because
there is a pressure group for them," he said.

With his wife Lee at his side, Hart spoke to about 500 cheering sup-
porters. Facing the Rocky Mountains visible in the distance, the
senator said he believes it is time for a Western candidate to have a
serious shot at the White House.

Hart is the second Democrat after Sen. Alan Cranston of California
to formally announce his presidential campaign.

Free Delivery in 30 minutes or less

We're the CHEESE lovers' pizza!

FHEE
SAY ,

All DTH'ers, we want to party with you! Post-banqu- et

(mortem) party is at Kerry DeRochi's apartment, C-- 3

Howell Terrace, at 10 p.m. Be there, or go to the
Phoenix!

ft EXTRA CHEESE PLEASE'
"""'""'I - I. r.ir,.r ,, . , ,, ,.,,, n ,..,when you order and we'll give you 18th pound

more cheese on a 12 pizza OR 14 pound more
cheese on a 16 m pizza.AWaLy "ui

929-032- 1 one coupon per
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$1.00 OFF
ANY SIZE
PIZZA

is now available on the UNC campus at a discount rate
20-331- 3 less than area newsstands. Delivery will
start on February 28th and end April 28th for this
semester. r -- v

Weekdays: 39 days only .40 centsday $15.60
Sunday Edition: 6 days only $2.50day ....... $15.00
Weekdays and Sunday: 45 days only $30.60

For more information or to place your order contact:
Josh Gitlin

942-950- 4

g until 3 a m weekends .js
Famous Poot

ill ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) one business day before publication.

Classified ad may be placed at the DTH office or mailed to
(the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

cpot With one or
9294321 one coupon per
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HOURS: Mon.-Thur- s. 4 pm--1

o r?oQ

Classified Info
Return ad and check or money order to the DTH
ofSc by noon the business day before your ad is to
run. Ad must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00 . .

5v for each additional wordKVll ll'J
$1.00 more (or boxed ad or boldface type ,

Please notify the DTH oOce immediately If there are
mistakes in your ad. We will be responsible for only
the first ad run.

announcements

RAINBOW SOCCER REGISTRATION OPEN 10 am-- 6 pm
Monday-Frida- y. 500 Wert Rosemary. Field Registration
Sat.. Fab. 19, 10 am-1- 2. Oelaad Road of 1S-50-1 bypass.
Coaches needed! Call 967-879-

WHY PAY BIG BUCKS far records whan you can rent
them? RICHARD'S Has current
rock. Jazz, new wave, disco, country, and snore. Also
oldies. Singles $2 par day, doubles 13.75 plus refun-dab- le

deposit. (Rates lower for rental dub members.)
Above Jordan's pa E. Rosemary St 967-328- 3 11-- 7

Mon.-S- at

THE ASSOCIATION OF BUSINESS Students wffl hold a
carver seminar, "A Career m Production Management, on
Tuesday. 222 at 3:30 p.m. ki T--5 New CarrolL The
peahen will be from Burlington Industries.

FREEJ INCREASE YOUR READING speed on the spot
at a free Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Introductory
Lesson! Well also show you how Ifs possible to read
and study 3-- times (aster. . .with better comprehen-
sion! Get better grades, have more free time. Find out
how. . .see our large ad elsewhere ki this paper!

WE HAVE ONLY FOUR spots left on the "f359.00 includes
everything" Bahamas's Sailing Trip! Join 76 others who are
In for the time of their kfel Call John MKchencr at 942-269- 5

THIS AFTERNOON START YOUR weekend at Purdy.
Happy Hour times 6, 3--9 today get 2 drafts tor 25, 75C wine
plus 21 and over specials. Friday night admission Is free
whea you come to happy hour today at Purdys.

-Lono sondtftficties

GOOD-BY- E DTH ITl i

doad hoveriaa over thai office), the
ever atop riaglag. taa coaataat cJarfchsg of aa-cia- an

typewriters, bat asoet of aB IB salsa the
paopia. Bye yau. Aa Editor rsasiWas, (Lhsda,
keep the office together.)

CROSSED WIRES, YOUR ACTIONS lead me to believe
that you are a prankster. 1 do not enjoy continual missed
engagements. Do not call, MWHB,; .

I RACHEL AND ANN: When that vaka of nostalgia
for taa DTH atarta Umbttuta. Jaat 90 to' sleep.1
We caa do that ausch ssora oftaa now.

WELL FROGWOMAN ANOTHER YEAR gone by. any
older and you'll be Toadwoman. Happy Birthday Chk
ardee, ltQ be wild tonight Many Happy Ones. Love Ashley.

USA P. GOOD LUCK to the aa
Jaat rsaismbar to asaka rhaa to sleep, do yoar
laaadry aad have dlaaer with asa. Bag
acadeamka. Aad yea, wa artffl have that pot lack

Ba pood. JHC

LUCY: I WONDER WHAT yoa wars dob ha bar-
racks for two days? We're goiag to Had oat who
Batter-Fac- a Is! Cafe Cradle for tha Fab Kaobe?
Thaaka for the clgarottee. (WBI yoa help ae eteal
eosae ihshs for hamper care?) Chaa.

LOS ANGELES VIS rKXJSTON-Professio- iial man wants
rider to share drivingexpense. Depart CH. SunMor T
929-272- 8 even. Good conversation a plus.

LAC, I COULD NEVER had
Thaaka. Let's have hsach

SCOTT: SPRING FEEAK IN a
Bghted place. Yea. Love. Lhsda.

JD THE BETA: Does this
crows at 2 am.? Dsopite oar
thaak yoa have beea tha --beat booefrisad
editor boohog ever. (Evea If yoa're aa etabbora
ae I ass) Toe bad wa coalda't gat aB these
PaBtcer poteanale as. hah? Doat OJ. aa Beta
parties aad dates, aad ba eare to keep la touch.
Love, R.

LEAH: CHIN UP. coald be
MBk go bad. Less always, I

Delivery 929-032- 1

B

I
pizza Offer good through 31383 .

I
I
I
1

more toppings I
I

pizza Offer good through 31383 I
aa aa m 1..

am Fri.-Sa- t. 4 pm-- 2 am

n r

PROGRAMMER NEEDED. THERE IS an immediate open-
ing far a half-tim- e programmer with the equivalent of one
year of experience to provide support for epidemiological
health studies. Knowledge of PLI and SAS needed. Ex-

perience with VAXVMS desirable. Salary competitive.
(EOE) Send resume to Jeanne Martin, WESTAT, Rt 4 Box
65. Durham, N C. 27713 or call 541-769- 2.

BUILD YOUR RESUME. Apply to be an Area Coordinator
for Orientation 1983. Applications are available in the base-
ment, of Steele Building and in area offices. Due Feb. 2U
COUNSELORS" FCtt CIRLS-No- rth Carolina ACA private
mountain camp. Experience not necessary but must enjoy
working & Irving with girls. Only clean-cu-t,

far interviews March 16th contact student placement office
far appointment

services
CHEAP TYPING! CALL 929-TYP- E

PROFESSIONAL TYPING AND WORD processing. Re-

ports, dissertations, resumes. Multiple personalized letters,
envelopes, iabek. Complete editing. Finishing touches to job
resumes. Sterling Business Services, 106 North Graham,
933-111- 1. Now you can ship packages via UPS from Chapel
Hill. All parcels insured, shipped same day received. Pack-
ing materials and assistance available. Ask about UPS
delivery here. STERLING, 106 North Graham. 933-111-

LOSE WEIGHT WITH A fast, nutritive, FDA approved plan.
10-2- 9 pounds a month. FuDy guaranteed. Lose weight now,
ask me how. Susan Shepard 942-012- 0 evenings.

DJ FOR PARTIES-LE- TS have km! Over 200 parties and
35,000 records. References available. Jimmy and Ida Pharr.
362-582- 1.

roommates

1 or 2 LIBERAL MALES wanted to share apt at Townhouse.
$118 month, Vt utilities and your own room. Cable TV, dish-
washer, two blocks from campus. Immediate openings
967-126- i

wanted

WANTED TWO, THREE or FOUR ACC Toimiarnent
tickets. Call 933-584- 4 between 6:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m.
SEGER TICKETS WANTED! Interested in tickets for any
Bob Seger Concert within 2-- 3 hrs drive. Call Richard or
Barb at days. 942-831- 2 night.

rides

RIDE NEEDED TO New York City or Loag Islaad
Area Fri.. March 4 or Sat., March 5. Will share ex-
penses. CaD Kurt. 933-535- Leave message.

RIDERS WANTED TO ASHEVTLLE or stirroundmg
(along Leaving Feb. 18 and returning Feb. 20. Call
968-063- 4. Ask for Leigh.

personals

AT NEW ELLIOTS NEST to Kroger Plasa! VBIaga
Cable aad EBtofa Nest proesate preview HBO
ceacert ehaalreet of Fleetwood Mac. Friday,
9x39. More hsfo at 967-427- 3.

ATTENTION CHINESE AND SEAFOOD lovers! Door to
door free delivery of our famous style seafood
and stir-hie- d authentic Chinese food, from Hunan and
Szechuan. Please call in far your orders (minimum of 2).
Also Inquire about our dairy dinner special. Daily Luncheon
Special is 12.75 Including. Soup, main entree, fried rice or k
mem (minimum of four orders). One dollar off with this ad.
Jade Palace Chinese and Seafood Restaurant, across from
NCNB. Carrboro. 942-000-

JOHN: YOU'RE WRITE. Yoa're always write. So
lefe go Bptowa sometime Love, Late Lhsda.

PHI THETA KAPPANSI TRANSFER students who are
former PTK members are encouraged to attend an organiza-
tional meeting Feb. 22 in Student Union 7:00. Questions?
Call 942-108-

MICHELLE CKRISTENBURY: get psyched for
sea aad rock aad roB toaight. at the DTH baaaast. I
thtok thia wfB be evea better thaa tha gays frees
Deok oar freekasaa year. Year oldest CaroBaa
frlead.

SAN Crew: A 22 ga
forte to search oat trath, toetice aad the MBky
Way! Serioasly though, yoa are a taleatad bench
of writers, aad I Jaat wish 1 coald have beea a
better editor. Take care of Chi hulas, aad doat
ever looee eke of what yoar real Job at the paper
let To have Faal-W- hk afl aw love aad beet
wishes. Jha.

LYNNE: Ok, IB forgive yoa for toaight, bat plaa
oa a eight oat oa the tewa SOON. Yoa're a bad-
dy, so here'e to aB those late eights, casting at

eights of asaddaeec. Well have to do k agaia at a
aew teg of oar owa. Love, Jhabo '

HOOD-r-ss
betog a flake to the office, drtoking coke wkh
aekee to k. writteg pizza Jr. apartaseat storiee
together. Visit ase. pleaee. Love yoa. Denbah.
P f '. oa are coaeldeiata.

HAPPY 19th VICTORIA! Here's to being corrupt, 8:00 study
breaks, pulling cacti out of our feet, coming home to Colum-
bia at 3:00 in the morning, being "21" before our time, and
generally being nonconformists! Your sorority sisters salute
your birthday! ITK Forever Karen, Beth. Tina, Donna,
Heidi, and Linda.

KIKE: ONLY 38 DAYS kft astfl. wall, yo kaow.
Lova, liada.

MEUWE-THAN-KS FOR BEING such a SUPER Big
Sister and for making Initiation so special! Getting
"lavabered" was awesome, tool Get FESTIVE on the 23rdl
Zeta love and mine always, Kim.

TO ANN: THANKS FOR aB suasssiag ha massive
Jean oa aB tkoao atortsa aad taarhfcaej asa staat
things, Bka how to set firs to rwbbar tsassat We've
actsusBy frowst accaatoesad to yow whtea. LAP.

IF MY PEOPLE, which are called by my name, shall hum-
ble themselves, and pray, and seek my face and turn from
their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will
forgive their sin, and will heal their land." II Chronicles 7:14.

THY THE EXCTTWiG NEW sport of
oa a Bsc Saaboard, the Kaaaber 1 board ia taa
world! Now available froaa PHILLIPS MARINE
ENTERPRISES COMPANY. (919) 933-065- 5.

RICK. LYNETTE AND BETTY JOE: Thaaka
yoar help this year. Yoa gays are taa
typeestlsi s fca tba whola world aad araVe got a
"case atady" to prove hi Wkh say beet
rB sales yoa gays, Jha.

KERRY. LEE, JEFF. FRANK. CHARLIE Good
hack oa tba adit desk. Yoa gotta lova edite. Have
faa. (ahjaad) Kaa'a

RICK. BETTY JOE. LYNETTE. I coalda't have
doae ft wtthoat y'aO. No ssora last asJaate back
page cbaagaaf No ssora bach page. No mora
later. Kea

KERRY AND COMPANY. Good back. Yafl are
have this baby wow. Give it a lot of mBk

r to barp H oace to a whfla. Maagak

RACHEL ANN. Lacy. JUa, Elaiae, Jane. Bofle-Jac-k,

aad everybody else whoa getting oatta
hare; yeah. Is there ttfe after the DTH! Was there
before? Stsrpid aasstioas. No asore aqaat etopa,
Mlaaasal. or saakfceg it ap aa yoa go. Laara
Seffert How 'boat a chair? KD-N- o snore Teasple
adttein JSB-H- ow 'boat a bear at Back streets 7
How boat that. Who else have I torgottea?

ashed yoa caa't captare a year ia oae par-Lo-ve

ya' to death. Get oatta here. Mtagla

LINDA ROBERTSON: Lefe go to oar favorite
for veggie eoep cheddar cheaee Bead

ed saUk. Yoa gotta lova It. Kea.

RACHE-Wa- ata go so the Okie Caaapas Seari-foras- al

Fab. 26? Thask aboat Itl Dhnser aayrhae?

DRESCHER I aroalda't ba here wttbeat yoa.
That asakea It yoar fault. Yoa said yoa were go-to-g

to try aad talk asa tote etayfasg dewa hare
asore thaa I wanted. Yea did. 1 did. Get a toepe.
And of coarse, Thanx. SLINGUS.

AT NEW ELLIOTS NEST ka Kivgar Plasa!
VGUaa Cable aad EStofa Nest peeoaals ara-vte- w

HBO coacart slssalcsst of FWtwood Mac.
Friday 9Jg. Mora hsfo at 967-427- 3.

LINDA FROM KEEAMEE We're la coatrol aoar!
Of coarse well aever aaplra to yoar Btaraty
areata eae. Aaaaaahl (Aad the bead stopped.)
YoaVe got to help asa wssy edtts-b- ere aad for
Sha, ao doat stay assay. Bee Idea, you've got to
taaat aa. Charlie. P.S. Aayoaa for Upper
Peck? (agh)

MARTHA MERCERS HAPPY BIRTHDAY! Franklin Street
beware. . .because this girl is legal. I know who's gonna be a
"hammerhead" tonight! ILYM. . .Your roomie, Allison.

IF YOU BUY ONLY 3 albsuas this year, eat
eaouJd be BiUCE STREETS IMAGINATION. Sale
priced $4.99 at RECORD BAR. Every
eowa. aosusda SUPER.

HARRY. MANY THANKS FOR the Valentine's Surprise. I
don't know of anyone Fd rather tickle! Victoria.

TO ALL THE HUNKS ON First Floor Grahaas: Thaaka ,
foe the wina and-erack- ar party Moadsy night 13 pat
yoar aaaiee ia the paper aaytfasel Brace's slater.
SK-- TO GLAD YOU enjoyed the Bower, and Td love for you
to thank me personally, but bke the real Cupid I'm extremely
shy. Can you help me? PR.

APOTTJ & BPOTO: AT LONG last, oar year of Hv-ia- g

daagerowaJy cossss to a rHaiarrlr aad. What
will the three of as do together with all that extra
tiate? At aay rate, here'e to yoa witty, charat-ja- g.

loviag coaipaaloas of the cocooa. Life at the
Heal coalda't have beea better. Aad yoa gays
are taa asaka reasoa. Lova, klssss. atcI),
JWOTU.

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
at Spanky's begins today! Register at Spanky's or Small
World Travel to Win a trip for 2 to Washington D.C. you
must be 18 to enter. One entry per person. Drawing and
celebration held Monday Feb. 21st Limited supply of long
sleeved G.W. Birthday on sale now, only $8.50.

TO ALL LAME DTH Dacha aad Dackettea: Lefe
blow M oat toalgjhtl Oar last
as stdftoee

DUE TO THE REQUESTS of our fine customers, THE
YOGURT PUMP will be staying open later for your conve-
nience. On Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights WEUL BE
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT OR TTTi Come See Us!!

KEN; I HAVE LOVED being yoar co-As- e. Lhsda!

TO THE ANONYMOUS PORNO letter writer, tha must be
a )ok, but if not, Fm always anxious to "Interlock body
parts" "you work on me with open arms and open legs, I
know only fools have needs, but this one never begsR"

Randolph.

CHRISTINE: TONIGHT YOU GET the keys to the
"Den." Take good care of Horace & Mildred. And take
care of your staff always keep them Jumping and en-

joying the paper. Above all, enjoy your time will go
fast, but with the good crew you have and two ancient
wire machines, it's gonna be eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeex-ceDuuUUen- t!

Love always, the Editor S&N Emeritus.

BRIDES! BRIDES! BRIDES! Our newest Spring and
Summer Bridal Fashions are arriving daily from New York.
Stop by Maedecal Bridal. Formal aad Taaedo. Eastgate
Shopping Center. 942-084-

ACE HAWG REP: (retired) no more hawgs I guess,
but let's have as much fun tonight as last year. I love ya
like a sis. K.

WHY SETTLE FOR CRUD aad crowds at
aad Beech? Ski Wtotargreea Friday. Feb. 25th
with CaroBaa Oatdoor Sports. Oar bee trip la
$35.0a d lacJadea rsatsls, breakfast. Bfta aad
roaad trip baa fare. (BYOB) 942-666- 3 for reeer

TO RACHEL. THE UNTVEKSITY WRETCH: Ia a
etriag of fassoaa (Meek editors, yoa stand eat
aa oae of the beat, Whea are were wisaa. yea
shewed aa why; wbsa we were good, yoa let aa
kaow It; aad whea we were lata, yoa paebed for
better. Thaaka for betog aa ear, eh oat editor, aa
tovahiable teacher aad a great frlead. Thle ear
lag, whea yoa are baaktog la the aaa aad gotog
to happy hoar (gasp!), thiak of aa back at the
il'deeh, taratog greea frees lack of 1

taistog badget hsartoga. It I

datory that yoa come to see as. Chaaree are TU
be elttlag to yoar aoaeaky chair wkh the Plea
stick of death, trytog to figare oat what yoa
woald have doae. Take care. lies. PS. Yoa
aroalda't be latarooted to writhe, woald yoa?

COACH SMITH AND TEAM Just wanted to let you know
we're behind you aB die wayS Show State who's best tomor-
row. GO HEELS! Your friends in the band.

WRINN-WHA- TS HAPPENED TO Wedaeeday
nights? What happ seed to partlee wkh Horace
aad Mildred? He who atoeth hate to tarts shall
alee taketh theea away. Aad coase back for baa-a-ef

partlea, ok? Lefe get faced at the baaoeet.
Traiy bored-Fr- ed PS. Aaaaaahl (Aad thafs
lebceooraasss.)

NURSES OF SECOND AND Fifth East; the 4077th
MASH unit cordially invite you to attend the annual SIXTH
FLOOR WEST MASSH MIXER. Tonne. . .Be there aloha.

USA: SO HOW DOES It feel to be tin U.
Wretch? I kaow yoaH do a great tob aad am

the tradfeioa of dVastaatisg taa frocrf Have
faal Love, RacheL

TO THE GIRL WTTH pink curlers end bird legs (LCS). we
were Just wondering: How often do you have naked boys ki
your bed? Did you ever find a data to the AKA Christmas
Ball? What did you do to make Mike go all the way to South
America? How much did you accomplish m those four short
hours in Florida? b your sexy scar a turn-o-n for al the boys
or do you just get turned on showing H to them? Did you ever

'remember who helped you put your lost dog on In front of the
Zest House? Do you always come home from your dates at
11.00 and must you phone home ten times meanwhile?
Whatever happened to swanquarter or couldn't you find a
grub partner? And by the way, did ygur mama die today? We
love you anyway HAPPY BIS tllDAY LIS All

JOHN, say frieawl: Yes, yoai're aaoey aatd yosi're a
Bete. Bat ya' gotta love those dyksg crows at
saidadght. So wheat do ws'all go omt for aoaae
water? Asm! don't worry, fas save yostH asaka it
over foe a aplandid rirnaer prepared by Ptzza Hat
at 1-- B. the bookog froaa Miaasi.

APOTTJI Yosi crazy broad! Thanks for evaryihimg
froaa tips oa the seas bis to bcana a wBHaa

asaaaaeja victjaa. Yost hslpaxi aukka It aB worth-
while. With love froaa yoar esasparatlag arts

DEPARTING DTH STAFFERS: Hope yoa aB have
faa hs the "real" world axi good hack fatdlaa
jobs! Aa foe asa. rfl carry osi the great DTH tractt-tio-a

of offfeo craaitiseel Yoar wild, flaasboyaot
arte editor.

ACE HAWG (ICS.): Coagrat. oa the AME post-tloa- w

I kaow yoaH viva yoar beet. Yow always
have. Thanhs for aB yoar help aad aapport.
Cosdda't have asade H wttaoat yoa! See yoa fas

the Bahaasaal "Sticks"

WINSTON BAREFOOT. Mayor Joe,
arorth breakiag yoar asck for, sperisl aaa per
salts, that blasted thoraaghfara plaa. aaidalght
coaacS Msstlags, aad yea. evea Back Knight.
Thaaka ad kafiadtaas. YoaTre a terrific editor aad
a good friend. Thaaka for yoar support. You've
givaa ate ssore thaa asty rookla staff wiitw coald
ask for a chaste, Doat asaka yoaiaslf scarce.
Tha Pit la not far Croat yoar aeart-T- he DTH.
Yoa're daaaa good! Thaaka, J.C

RACHEL I aJasoet doat kaow what to say aad
rat so g-- tired I caa't ba faaay. So thanks for aB
yoar help whea I had the CGC aad great lack.
Have faa-A-D.

TO JD. Aaa. Rachel, Lacy, Juabo. Ts
Getereh, Wider. Kea, SJ Ehriae, Al Hakj.'
Sharps, MlcT. Alaa aad aB of tba crew who have
left or are leasbig. Have a blast aad eajoy tha
real world! WeB anas yoa! AD.

MIZ PETERS Talk aboat goiag oat (ae aa AME)
with a baog! I woat forget patrhag 5 oa C to a 2
oa 3 space! Machae gradaa for yoar assistance
(read this with a Spaalsb accaat.) Eajoy the real
world! AM1B

KERRY A LEE Ot Look eat arorld, here we cosae!
AL

DTH SOARING DUCKS: Toaight the kaye to the
beet dsma 90 year oid rag aaywhere are yoars.
Take good are of the Heel, Has we know yoa arul.
Yoar year at the top goes fast. Enjoy M wbSe H

lasts. The beet year of yoar lives a
the beat paper the world has ever
oat Moavday.-W- lth oar best arisbea. The Editors

JWOTU aad Stretcher aad playaa the
teaee of Death toaight foOowiag the baaqaet.
Alba see, yoar reqnests aad ssssstve rockka' eat
are twaaeeted toaight. P.S.1 Stretcher. Lefe be
Sly Foaea toaighti-J- ua The SO" Boy.

HORACE A MILDRED: I hate to part this way.
Bat are Jaat caa't go oa with oar saaaags a trees.
YoaH Had another, lovfatg eoal sooa far eare.
Take care. Give aay leva, to Frank & Chariie

CHO: YOH Ifs goaaa be great to have ya back
for oae eight, aad I kaow how yoa fait laet year
aow. I hope I've doae a decent job -- I had the
beet tratoer eaoaoy coald bey! Let's go aee the
trslas sooa! Take care. I caa t repay yoa
for afl yoa've taaght ase aad for betog the
cefleat frlead yoa are. Always. JWO.

KATE JOHN: 1 kaow the year at the top haa
beea roagh oa yoa saiosed paoae cafle, ao tee-

ters aad short breaks at the Lyte Street HOtoa.
Thaaka for yoar love aad aapport throaghoat k
aQ. fve coase to kaow these fiae paper people

ad las better for k.

Love always. The Tiger.

KURT: YOU HAVENT CHANGED. Aad fas glad.

SCOTT DUPREE, YOU TWO-dnuh- g ratS Who's this Und-se- y

chick? Heartbroken at East Carolina. (P.S. This is the
LAST tirne I spend money on you!) ,

JWOTVt THE SAM EDITOR: Thaaka for betog aa ea--
sflssil ftisad aad for Iear!tag a eboalder to cry

oa. TsB Mel hi for ate this spring. LPOTU.

WANT TO BE IMPORTANT? Be an Area Coordmetor far
Orientation 1983. Applications available in the basement of
Steele and in area offices. Due Feb. 21.

JANE CALLOWAY: HOW CAN yoa cafl
We ahead Editor whea yoa speed 1

at Bob's? Good Job oa wsehsad this ;

the State Fair story. Bat reaSy, yoa dktat have to
recrak ase a data. He le a gradaate etadaat, bat la he

LP.

WRATCHET-GO- D KNOWS YOU'VE beea. The
Pit awake, WhBe yea loaage to the aaa, thtok of

i to this atodow-fate-e bole. If yoa bear
at eosae ejaetea. ah? Meet of afl.

cheer ap. Yea dea't have to arorh with aaa
aayasore (appiaase, cheers). Ire
faa Ws beea. CFE tQ.

U WRETCH. FIRE aad ICE are as
aua bat I thtok areVe doae OK. Yoa're a
editor aad Mead. Bat plssee start
eadersklrt aader year sweatshirt. OK? .Y.
fcaWawwas

ELAINE McCLACXETY EVEN THOUGH yoa're a
aaaa head, yoa re atlB ssora faa thaa

thee where dog that I kaow. If yoa deal
by the Tar Heel 18 force yoa to date

K.B.-go- tta love that! Have hta la the ph. Fred
EUe. PA. Yoa tastj

UNC SKIERS. LOOKING FOR someone to share ride,
lodging at any ski area. East USA during Spring Break.
Catt Nick 966-409- 5 or 9334552.

HEY QUICK. Thaax for It aB. Yoa kaowarbat aad
why. Mlagia. '

lost Ci found

FOUND: YASHICA CAMERA hi Carrol HaO. Cafl 929-657- 6.

LOST: MY BEST BLUE cable-kn- it sweater-droppe- d on way
to class from James. If lound, PLEASE cafl Cathy 933-499- 8.

Keep trying, have message.

LOST TUESDAY AT Carotins Ina bus-sto- p Tl MBA Calcu-
lator. Please call 933-901- 6.

LOST BROWN WALLET TUESDAY night near Alderman
or Tijuana Fats. Sentimental value. Cafl John at 942-403- 0.

LOST BROWN LEATHER WALLET and pockethook. Per-
sonal value. H found please call 933-895- 8 REWARD! Mainly
have need lor IDs and pictures!

help f7&nted

ASTHMA SUFFERERS-EA- RN 150 In an EPA breathing
experiment on the UNC campus. To qualify you mutt be
male. 18-3- 5, with currently active, physician-diagnose-d

asthma. For mors information please call 966-125- 3.

Monday-Frida- y, 8--5.

START NOW-- TO BUILD YOUR FUTURE young, mum-lev- el

marketing group Is seeking srnbitious, self-relia-nt peo-
ple who can manage their time. Become a distributor of an

.movaove line of "New Age" food entrees that need no
refrigeration, are naturally wholesome and super convenient.
Monetary Investment is 449. Tune requirements and in-

come are based oa your desires. Call 942-655- 10--2 or
929-124- 0 far details.

CRUISE SH0 JOBS! 0. Carribean, Hawaii.
World. CaD far Guide. Directory, Newsletter. 1 1.

Ext UNC. CHAPEL HILL

OVERSEAS round. Europe, S.
Amer., Australia. Asia. All Fields. 500-- 1 100 monthly.
Sightseeing. Free bub. Write UC Box -l Corona Del
Mar, CA 92625.

COUNSELORS ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT
Camps seeks cjuslifted counselor for 75 member children's
camps ki Northeast July and AuqusL Contact: Association
of Independent Camps (NC), 157 West 57th Street. New
York. New York, 10019 (212) 5824340.
18-5- 0 YEAR OLD MALES wtth coids and flu needed for paid
EPA research. Cal Dr. Robert Chapman at 541-380- 4 or
942912.
WANTED: VOLUNTEERS FOR A 12 week acne study.
Must have moderately severs facial acne. Fee oasred Is $50.
6 visits to dermatology clinic requlrsd. Sponsored by the
Dept. of Dennatology. UNC School of Medicine. For infor-

mation caa Carol Meyer, Monday, Wednesday, Friday 1

pm-- 5 pm. 966-332- Minimum age 15.

COVER GIRL MODEL TYPES (Over 18). No Experience
Necessary. FREE TRAINING Ca Diana Hanson at (219)
345-200- 0 or Write: COVER GIRLS. NAKED CITY, BOX
2000. ROSELAWN. IN:. 46372-030- 1

DRIVERS AND GENERAL HELPERS needed. Apply ki per-
son. Jade Palace' Chinese and Seafood Restaurant Across
the street bom NCNB Carrboro.

ANN: DO ALISON aad Lisa kaow they have to
Bvo together aow? Yoa've beea a great HJL aad
I thtok yoa've doae a lot wkh the papee. Onward
to Provideacel Love, yoar rooesie.

LINDA KEN-Tha- aks foe 1

be Ass. Ed. Uada-Hop-e to see yoa ia Sad
Aaserica, aaatgtog eat aad wrlrlag. Kea, yoa're a
awasthsart. aad ramaasbsr that. Stay laid bach
aad aeaaltlse. Lee.

KERRY, ALISON, Lee, Lisa, Castottoa. Joha,
Mike, Stretch (why do they cafl yoa Stretch).
Karea, Jeff (agaia). CbarUe, Jeff. Fraak, MeUsea,
KeDy prepare for ao sleep, lota of hassies,
acreasatog ftta, lost aaeigaassets, total bara-oa- t.

aad LOADS OF FUN AND MEMORIES YOU'LL
NEVER FORGETOI Yoa afl kaow where rat at
whea yoa aeed ase. . . .LAC

OH MYlIt Aaether groap of chOdrea ready to
head oat into the REAL WORLD. Yoa've doae a
great )ob aad n anae afl of yoa ... LAC

O.K. NOW that we're lease, Lefe party aad reck.
What are y'aO dotog Saaday at 39, or Mooday,
or Taeeday. . .Boy. Ifs 11:59 subs, aad as aseal
fat ap agatoet deadSae. So akhoegh I doat have
thaa to Bat all yoa woedarfnl people oa the DTH
staff, I love yoa, APOTU

JWOTU: Ws're there Aad we're gotog to have
eosae faa. Yoa're say baddy, yoa trasatog aaaa
or hi that asaa la tratoieg. Aayway, thaaka for
talks aad walks.
Love. APOTU

RACHEL What asore caa I say. rfl
DTH deadlines aad oar Bttte faasBy. Bat. If

we caa always go to
looktog fTlaee for emelsts at 4 a-- Aad deal
worry aboat coarpeeirkHs. If yoa caat get what
yoawaat, yoa aOgbt tost get what yoa mead (or
soatethiag Bke that). Wkh pica stick, Aaa.

AMY-HAP- PY BIRTHDAY! Hope ifs aa
yea aa yoa are to the UJCF. Cheers to Pardya,

t'a, aad east year! LOVErYA LtTTS! fay Uay.

CONGRATULATIONS LAMBDA OttS, for aa
swesoroe rush and 10 great guys! (plus?) Wt'rc proud of
you! Love, Your Little Sisters.

PETE. WHAT CAN I aay? I caa't believe yoa've
pat ap wkh ase for aa esmre year. I !

wkh afl aty heart. Yoar Mead.

TODAY IS A VERY important on-e-
FROUCKING CHUCK k 211
No more Coke, no more tea
Now that you have a valid ID!
Little boy is gone you're now a "Real Man"
And this chic here k you're 1 fan.
So have a blast and get a buzz
'Cause that's what every birthday boy does!
I LOVE YOU) Linda Lou

JWOTU. SUNGIS. GOOSEY. My deb frlead. G.
McOatcb. Haig. Teresa Wsehsad. Jeff Csleedar.
My irnle Rebel. SUew). Wretches. Ltoda
aad Pete: Goodbye yoa've beea the beet. Ye
SrtfMaL


